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ABSTRACT

ikkim has long been an ecologically conscious state with initiatives such as a comprehensive ban on plastic, bio-

medical and chemical waste in 1997, and initiation of programmes such as the Smriti Van and the Green Mission SPlan in 2006. Sikkim is part of the eastern Himalaya hotspot. Wide range of topography, varied climatic condition 

and high annual precipitation makes this region one of the richest phyto-geographic regions of Himalaya. 47.59% of the 

geographical area is covered with forest and tree cover. The present paper provides updated list of trees belonging to the 

known 717 species, 320 genera and 95 families in Sikkim with their correct name, average height, flowering and fruiting 

period and altitudinal range of distribution. The most dominating family is Lauraceae followed by Euphorbiaceae while 

the most dominating genus is Ficus with 30 species followed by Sorbus and Rhododendron with 15 species each. The 

first ten dominating families contribute 45% of the total species and 35% of the total genera recorded from this region 

while the first ten dominating genera contribute 19% of the total species. The paper also discusses the phytogeography of 

tree species recorded from this region. The Government of Sikkim has launched a unique and innovative programme 

called “State Green Mission” with the view to raising avenue plantation and beautification of all vacant and waste lands 

to further reinforce wide spread recognition of Sikkim being a Green State. A few indigenous trees are suggested in this 

paper for avenue plantation and reclamation of wastelands. The multifunction of tree diversity is also discussed 

emphasizing on the potential of sustained livelihood generation for the rural population of the state.
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Ficus racemosa (Neebara) - the Cluster Fig or Indian Goolar



Leucosceptrum canum (Ghurpis) - an important shade tree for cardamom plantations in Sikkim



INTRODUCTION

ikkim is one of the richest treasure houses of plant diversity in our country. (Rao 1974; Hajra et al. 1996, Singh 

& Chauhan 1997). All the representative forest-types of eastern Himalaya like sub-Himalayan wet mixed Sforests, sub-tropical pine forests, wet temperate forests, mixed coniferous forests, eastern oak-Hemlock 

forests, Oak-fir forests, moist alpine scrubs and dry alpine scrubs are represented in Sikkim (Champion and Seth 

1968, Mehra et al. 1985). Being a part of the Himalaya-East Himalaya biogeographic zone (Rodger and Panwar 

1988)  and confluence point of three biogeographic realms viz. the Afro-tropic, the Indo-Malayan  and the Indo-

Chinese (Takhtajan 1969) this region of Himalaya harbours a  quite unique composition of different plant 

communities which is influenced by various factors including rainfall, temperature, humidity and  altitude (Biswas 

1967).  All these forests are rich in tree components and play an important role in maintaining forest ecosystem 

structure and function. Besides, in regard to commercial and subsistence benefits, tree biomass is intitutively 

associated with the socio-economic-ecological life profile of a rural community (Dash 1997). Tree diversity is an 

important resource base in Sikkim.  About 80% of the rural population is dependent on tree diversity for many of the 

subsistence needs for providing timber, fuel wood, fodder, animal litter and compost (Webb & Sah 2003, Singh & 

Dash 2002). The rich natural resources of Sikkim are under anthropogenic pressure. As information on diversity and 

composition is absolutely essential in understanding the ecosystems dynamics and help in resource management 

(Hartshon 1990), the present paper provides an updated information on the tree resources of Sikkim, so that, 

necessary conservation measures can be taken.

Cowan & Cowan (1929) enumerated around 558 trees, 453 shrubs, 206 climbers, 22 bamboos and 15 ferns in 

their work "Trees of Northern Bengal”. It included trees from the Sikkim also. Rai & Rai (1994) estimated around 400 

species of trees from this region but described only 80 species and appended another 178 species in their work. Singh 

& Dash (2002) documented 663 species of trees from this region belonging to 290 genera and 97 families. In the 

present work an up to date information of the tree diversity of Sikkim has been provided with all the 717 known 

species of trees belonging to 320 genera and 95 families. In the present circumscription, all those shrubs growing 

above 4 m in height are considered as trees (Small) and have been included in this enumeration. Keeping view of 

economic importance of bamboos, those growing above 4m in height are also considered in the list, though they are 

not trees in the true sense. The genera and species are arranged alphabetically within a family; the arrangement of 

families has been followed as in most of Indian Herbaria (Bentham & Hooker's system) with some of the split 

families recognized.

The Physical Landscape & Topography

The topography of Sikkim is characterized by great variation in elevation. The range of elevation is enormous. 

At places it is as low as 250 m while at the other extreme it is as high as 8500 m by virtue of its location in the Lesser 

Himalayan Zone, the topography is out and out mountainous. The region is girdled by high ridges on the North, East 

and West and thus looks like an amphitheatre. To the North the convex arc of the Greater Himalaya separates the State 

from Tibetan Highland. A number of peaks built up of crystalline rocks accentuate the demarcation between Tibet and 

Sikkim. The longitudinal Chola range separates the State from Tibet in the eastern side while the Singalila range, 

another longitudinal offshoot of the Himalayan arc, marks the boundary between Sikkim and Nepal in the west.  The 

girdling ridges on the three sides of the State contain some imposing peaks and high altitude passes. The exalted 

peaks of Kanchenjunga (8595 m), Pandim (6706m), and high altitude passes like Nathu La (4728 m) Jelep la 

(4040m), etc.
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The Climate  

Sikkim is a land of great climatic contrasts within very short distances. Latitudinally, the region is located within the 

sub-tropical climatic regime. But due to the presence of high mountains, here one can experience climates as varied as 

temperate, alpine and even arctic type. Elevation plays the prime role in fashioning the climatic types of the State. The 

differences in the climatic types can be imagined from the fact that the altitude of Sikkim ranges from a mere 300 m above 

msl to more than 8000 m above msl. The diversity is not only due to the differences in altitude but also to the 

configuration of the neighbouring mountain ranges which largely affects air movement, rainfall and temperature. Sikkim 

is the most humid region in the whole range of Himalaya due to its proximity to Bay of Bengal. This region comes under 

the influence of South-west monsoon from first week of June and rain last upto middle of October. The region receives 

heavy to moderate rainfall from both South-East and South-West monsoon. The annual rainfall of the state varies from 

3000mm in the southern parts to 500mmm in the Northern part of the Sikkim. Some of the inner valleys of North Sikkim 

i.e. Llonakh, Cholamau, receive scanty rainfall. The lower hills below 1500m msl enjoy sub-tropical humid type climate 
0 0

with a hot humid summer day temperature 35 C and cool winter minimum temperature 4 C. Mean summer temperature 

reaches as high as 38°C in hot valleys and mean winter temperature goes down to - 30°C in higher altitudes. Mean 

relative humidity ranges between 80-100% in rainy reason and for the rest of the year remains above 70% depending 

upon other climatic conditions.

VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF TREES
 

The distribution of the trees in the Himalaya greatly varies with regard to the different altitude. An elevational 

transect includes vegetation from tropical monsoon forest to alpine meadow and scrub, constituting an unusually 

extensive elevational and vegetational gradient (Singh and Singh 1992). The most visible changes of community 

composition are directly related to the climatic conditions viz. rainfall, temperature, humidity and altitude. Bases on the 

altitude itself the vegetation of the Sikkim can be grouped under various forest types with respect to six altitudinal zones, 

viz.,  Tropical  (up to 900 m);  Subtropical (900-1800 m); Temperate-broad-leaved  (1800-2800 m);  Temperate conifers 

(2800-3500 m),  sub-alpine (3500-4000 m) and  sub-Alpine (4000-5500 m).  Each vegetation zone has an intermixing 

ecotone extent of about 50 to 200 m (Behera et al.2001).

Table I. District wise Forest Cover in the Sikkim (in sq. km.)

Tropical and subtropical forests of Sikkim show a rich concentration of tree species. The Tropical forests occur at 

low altitude bordering with West Bengal in Tista and Rangit Valleys. Maximum diversity is exhibited by Shorea robusta  

Gaertn. along with  species such as Aglaia lawii  (Wight) Ramamurthy, Amoora spectabilis (Miq.) Jain & Bennet, 

Alstonia neriifolia  D.Don, A. scholaris (L.) R.Br., Bombax ceiba  L., Chukrasia tabularis  Juss., Duabanga grandiflora 

(DC.) Walp., Ficus spp., Mangifera sylvatica Roxb., Pterospermum acerifolium (L.) Wall., Sterculia villosa Sm., 

Syzygium kurzii (Duthie) N.P.Balakr., Tetrameles nudiflora R. Br.  Interestingly at some places in dry valley of south 

Sikkim e.g., at Chitam, Chir Pine (Pinus roxburghii) forests – which are generally found in subtropical to temperate 

regions elsewhere- are thriving well. The second storey tree species such as Ficus semicordata Sm., Grewia sepiaria 

G.Don, Meizotropis buteiformis Voigt, Oroxylum indicum (L.) Vent., Phoenix sylvestris (L.) Roxb.,  Rhus succedanea L. 

, Archidendron spp.  are common along the river banks.

District Geographical 
area

Very
Dense
Forest

Moderately
Dense
Forest

Open
Forest

Total 
Forest

%

East Sikkim 954 162 411 126   699 73.27
North Sikkim 4226 135 890 290 1315 31.12
South Sikkim 750 93 371 107   571 76.13
West Sikkim 1166 110 489 173   772 66.21
Total Sikkim

Source : India : The state of Forest Report 2009 : Forest survey of India, Government of India, Dehradun.
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The  subtropical forests are confined along the Tista and Rangeet rivers and their tributaries at elevation from 800 

to 1500m. The composition of the tree species are characterized by mixed nature; as such no single species can be said to 

be dominant in these forests. The commonest species encounted in this zone are Alangium chinense  (Lour) Hams, 

Bischofia javanica Blume, Callicarpa arborea Roxb., Castanopsis tribuloides (Sm.) DC., Castanopsis indica (Roxb.) 

A. DC., Eurya cerasifolia  (D.Don ) Kobuski, Fraxinus floribunda Wall., Gynocardia odorata R.Br., Haldinia cordifolia 

(Roxb.) Ridsdale, Macaranga denticulata (Blume) Muell-Arg., Magnolia hodgsonii (Hook.f. & Thomson) Keng, 

Michelia velutina DC., Mangifera sylvatica Roxb., Phoebe hainesiana Brandis,  Saurauia nepaulensis DC., Schima 

wallichii ( DC.) Korth, Vernonia volkameriaefolia  DC. etc. These tree species show profuse growth, reaching up to a 

height of 30m. Dense thickets of Musa  spp., bamboo,  and Pandanus form dense patches in humid and exposed areas.

Terminalia catappa : The tropical almond, a potential plant for income generation

Castanopsis indica (Kattus) - Indian chestnut tree, is an important shade plant tree
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Schima wallichii (Chilauni) - the chinese guger tree, potential timber yielding  tree

Gynocardia odorata  (Bandrey) - the evergreen tree of eastern Himalaya, Myanmar and China, 
seed oil has been confused with true chalmoogra oil
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Temperate forests occur between 1500 and 3500m altitude viz., Lachen and Lachung valley. These forests can be 

mainly classified into Broad leaved forests and Coniferous forests depending on the predominance of dicot trees or 

coniferous trees. In the broad leaved forests Laurel and Oak spp. constitute the top canopy, while the moist deciduous 

species are found in low proportion. The trees are characterized by a growth up to 20 m of height. Quercus lineata Blume, 

Quercus lanata Sm., Quercus lamellosa Sm., Quercus oxydon Miq., Quercus glauca Thunb. constitute the greater part of 

the top canopy, while laurels such as  Lithocarpus pachyphylla (Kurz) Rehder, Lithocarpus elegans (Blume) Hatus. ex 

Soep., Cinnamomum bejolghota (Ham.) Sweet, Cinnamomum  impressinervium Meisn., Litsea elongata ( Nees) Hook., 

Litsea kingii Hook.f., Litsea sericea (Nees) Hook., Litsea sikkimensis (Meisn.) D.G.Long, Neolitsea foliosa (Nees) 

Gamble, Persea clarkeana (Hook.) Kosterm. constitute the second storey of tree species. The other main components of 

broad leaved tree species are Alnus nepalensis D.Don, Acer campbelii Hook.f. & Thomson, Betula utilis  D.Don, 

Engelhardia spicata Blume, Exbucklandia populnea (R.Br.  ex  Griff.) R. Br., Ilex dipyrena Wall., Juglans regia L., 

Populus ciliata Royle, Prunus nepalensis Koch., Malus sikkimensis (Wenz.) Koenhe, The general composition of 

temperate forests is quite uniform over the zone, however, a few species are characteristic to each zone.

The predominant trees in coniferous forests are Abies densa Griff., ( Common in Kyangnosla and Changu area)  

Larix griffithiana Carr. (Common in the Lachung and Dombyang valley),  Picea spinulosa (Griff.) Henry (Common in 

Lachen-Thangu and Lachung-Yumthang area);  Tsuga dumosa (D.Don) Eichler (Common in the Zemu valley, Lachen 

and Lachung valley and Chhoka valley). At some palces of North Sikkim and West Sikkim, pure strands of Taxus 

wallichiana (Zucc.)Pilger are found.  Trees of coniferous forests are characterized by not forming pristine patches but 

mixed with other broadleaved species such as Acer caudatum Hook.f. & Thomson,  Betula utilis D.Don, Mangnolia 

campbelli Hook.f. & Thomson,  Enkianthus deflexus (Griff.)Schn.  The rhododendron species which are found mixed 

with the coniferous trees are Rhododendron barbatum Wall. ex G. Don, Rhododendron  campanulatum D. Don, 

Rhododendron  falconeri Hook. f., Rhododendron griffithianum Wight, Rhododendron thomsonii Hook. f., 

Rhododendron kendrikii Nuttal, etc.  Alpine vegetation occur in between 3500 -4500m. As one ascends gradually, with 

increase in altitude  at about 4000m msl, the vegetation characterized by stunted tree growth becomes apparent. The 

slopes are covered with Rhododendron, Sorbus, Tamarix, Cotoneaster and Berberis spp.

Abies densa (Gobrey salla) - Silver fir is the most extensive conifer found in the sub-alpine zone
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ANALYSIS OF TREE DIVERSITY

Sikkim, with varied climatic and altitudinal zones, is a major resource centre for tree species. Of the known 1421 

wild species of trees in India (Brandis 1906) Sikkim alone  represents 717 tree species under 320 genera and 95 families.

Gymnosperms Dicotyledons Monocotyledons Total

Families 5 87 3 95

Genera 12 293 15 320

Species 17 677 23 717

The dicotyledons are represented by 677 species under 293 genera belonging to 87 families, gymnosperms are 

represented by 5 families, 12 genera and 17 species, while the monocotyledons are represented by 3 families, 15 genera 

and 23 species. Lauraceae is the most dominating family represented by 58 species under 14 genera followed by 

Euphorbiaceae with 51 species under 23 genera. Fabaceae is represented by 37 species and 16 genera, while 27 families 

are represented by single species. Ficus is the most dominating genus represented by 30 species followed by Sorbus (15), 

as well as Rhododendron with 15 species each and Litsea with 14 species. The ten dominating families altogether 

constitute ca 45% of the total tree species present in this region; while the first ten dominating genera constitute only 19% 

of the total species recorded from this region.

Table II. Ten dominant families of trees in Sikkim

14 58
23 51
8 39
5 37
16 37
16 26
6 23
4 19
12 19
9 17

113 (35.3%) 326 (45.7%)

Table III. Ten dominant genera of trees in Sikkim

PHYTOGEOGRAPHY

Sikkim, is a part of the eastern Asian (Sino-Japanese) region of Boreal sub-kingdom under Holarctic kingdom of 

World (Takhtajan 1969). This region is considered as the confluence point of three biogeographic realms viz. the Afro-
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tropic, the Indo-Malayan and the Indo-Chinese (Takhtajan 1969).  The floristic elements of Sikkim show a great affinity 

with the neighbouring phytogeographical regions or country.

A careful analysis of the distribution pattern of trees of Sikkim reveals that, the tropical Asiatic elements of the 

Sikkim trees have largely Indo-Chinese and Malayan affinities. These type of elements are represented by Acrocarpus 

fraxinifolius Arn., Michelia cathcartii Hook.f.& Thomson, Bauhinia  purpurea L., Bischofia javanica Blume, 

Brassaiopsis glomerulata (Blume) Regel, Brassaiopsis  hainla (D. Don) Seem., Careya arborea Roxb., Boehmeria 

longifolia  (Burm. f.) Wedd., Duabanga grandiflora (DC.) Walp., Engelhardia spicata Blume, Lithocarpus elegans 

(Blume) Hatus ex Soep., Mangifera indica L., Oreocnide frutescens (Thunb.) Miq., Oroxylum indicum (L.) Vent., 

Radermachera sinica (Hance) Hemsley, Magnolia hodgsonii (Hook. f. & Thomson) Keng, Toona ciliata Roem. etc., 

occurring in Sri Lanka, Myanmar, Malay Peninsular, Thailand, Indonesia, Taiwan, Philippines and South India. Many 

tree species such as Acer oblongum Wall. ex DC., Alnus nepalensis D.Don, Ilex dipyrena Wall., Prunus  cerasoides D. 

Don, Prunus napaulensis (Ser.) Steud., Quercus  griffithii Miq., Saurauia nepaulensis DC., found in Sikkim Himalaya 

are also distributed from Northwest Himalaya to China including Nepal and  Bhutan. While  Betula alnoides  D.Don,  

Callicarpa spp., Cinnamomum  impressinervium Meisn., Ilex  fragilis Hook. f., Itea macrophylla Roxb., Litsea  cubeba 

(Lour.) Pers., Litsea  kingii Hook. f., Magnolia campbelli Hook. f. & Thomson, Michelia  doltsopa Buch. - Ham. ex DC., 

Osmanthus fragrans Lour. var. longifolius (DC.) Hara, Rhododendron  falconeri  Hook. f. etc., are distributed towards 

east up to South China, but absent from Western Himalaya and Japan. Abies densa D. Don, Betula utilis D.Don, Larix 

griffithiana Car. Lindera heterophylla Meisn., Rhododendron  falconeri Hook. f., Rhododendron grande Wight are 

resctricted their distribution in the Eastern Himalaya only. Several species such as Dalbergia sericea G. Don, Acer 

sterculiaceum Wall., Dodecadenia grandiflora Nees, Lindera  pulcherrima (Nees) Hook. f., Pandanus furcatus Roxb., 

Magnolia hodgsonii: the Hodgson's Magnolia, A native tree of Himalaya
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Rhododendron campanulatum D.Don, Choerospondias axillaris (Roxb.) Burtt & Hill are distributed from Northwest 

Himalaya to Sikkim, but absent in China and Japan.

Studies made by Janaki Ammal in genera viz., Magnolia, Camellia, Lonicera, Rhododendron and Viburnum 

represented by many species in this region (Eastern Himalayas) as a region of active speciation. The occurrence of many 

families and genera of primitive flowering plants such as Magnolia, Michelia, Talauma, Miliusa, Myristica, Horsfieldia, 

Knema, Exbucklandia, Myrica, Maesa, Myrsine, Beilschmiedia, Actinodaphne, Cinnomomum, Lindera, Litsea, Alnus 

and Betula has led Takhtajan to consider this region (Eastern Himalaya) as the Cradle of flowering plants.

UTILITY OF SOME IMPORTANT SPECIES

In traditional societies people are generally dependent on available natural resources for sustenance, and trees play 

an important role in maintaining self-sufficiency of local population, by providing all basic requirements like food, 

fodder, timber, medicines and other minor produces on sustained basis.

The traditional house construction pattern of Sikkim utilizes wooden planks and bamboos. Some of the important 

timber yielding tree species are Abies densa (Gobra Salla) Albizia chinensis(Siris), Alnus nepalensis (Utis), Betula 

alnoides (Saur), Boehmeria rugulosa (Daar), Castanopsis indica (Dalne Katus) C. tribuloides (Patle Katus), 

Cryptomeria japonica (Duphi), Juglans regia (Okhar), Michelia cathcartii (Teatey champ), Michelia doltsola (Champ), 

Shorea robusta (Sakhna), Tectona grandis (Sagoon), Toona ciliata (Tooni) and Terminalia myriocarpa (Pani-Saj). 

Demand for the wood of various species of Michelia and Magnolia locally known as 'Champ' is ever increasing as wood 

is excellent for furniture making and traditional carving works.

In this region stall feeding is not a common practice. Thus cattle are left free to the nearby forest for grazing. In 

absence of sufficient rangeland the forest tree species play an important role in solving the fodder problem. The principal 

fodder plants are Albizia chinensis, A. lebbeck, Artocarpus heterophyllus, A. lokocha, Bauhinia purpurea, B. variegata, 

Dalbergia sissoo, Ficus auriculata, F. hirta, F. hispida, F. oligodon, Flacourtia indica, Grewia optiva, Litsea polyantha, 

Lagerstroemia parviflora, Mitragyna parviflora, Syzygium cumini and Saurauia nepalensis, Terminalia alata etc.

Wild fruits, leaves and flowers are used as food. The tree diversity in immediate vicinity of the villages provides a 

constant source of food, which are used and sometimes sold in the weekly markets. The important trees yield sources of 

food are Alangium chinensis, flowers of Bauhinia purpurea, B. variegata, fruits of Diploknema butyracea, Machilus 

edulis, Melia dubia, Prunus spp., Morus macroura, Moringa oliefera, Syzygium cumini, Psidium guava and 

Zanthoxylum acanthopodium.

The bulk of fuel energy upon which the rural folk depends for domestic activities such as cooking, heating, campfire 

and festive fires comes from tree biomass resources. Although all the woody plants generally serve as a fire wood, yet the 

important fuel wood yielding species are Acer campbelli, Alnus nepalensis, Betula utilis, Castanopsis indica, 

Cryptomeria japonica, Engelhardia spicata, Toona ciliata, Schima wallichii. At higher elevation Abies densa, Tsuga 

dumosa, Picea spinulosa, Rhododendron spp.,  Larix griffithiana are also used,

From horticultural point of view tree species of this region also play an important role. The important horticultural 

plants are Rhododendron anthopogon, R. barbatum, R. arboreum, R. hodgsonii, Betula utilis, Dendrocalamus spp. 

Caryota urens, Areca catechu, Cedrus deodara, Magnolia campbelli, Pinus wallichiana etc. Several tree species of 

importance in horticulture and silviculture have been introduced in this region. Some of the examples are Acacia 

auriculaeformis, Areca catechu, Citrus spp.,  Cocos nucifera, Cryptomeria japonica, Cunninghamia lanceolata. 

Eucalyptus tereticornis, Gingko biloba, Grevillea robusta, Persia americana, Psidium guajava, Saraca asoca, 

Spathodea campanulata, Tectona grandis etc.

Some of the tallest native trees of this region that grow above 40 m in height are Abies densa, Lithocarpus 

pachyphylla, Picea spinulosa, Pinus wallichiana,  Psuga dumosa, Shorea robusta, Terminalia myriocarpa and 

Tetrameles nudiflora.
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Trees recommended for Avenue, Roadside Plantation: 

 600- 1700 m

Aesculus assamica 

Aesculus indica 

Cassia fistula 

Erythrina suberosa 

Lagerstroemia flos-reginae 

Emblica officinalis 

Bauhinia spps. 

Alstonia scholaris 

Syzygium cuminii 

Duabanga grandiflora

Michelia spp

Magnolia spp.

Schima wallichii

Terminalia myriocarpa

Saraca asoca : The Indian Ashok tree: An important tree for avenue plantation in 
tropical and subtropical region
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1700-3300 m

Alnus nepalensis 

 Rhododendron arboreum 

Quercus spp.

Lithocarpus pachyphylla 

Cinnamomumbejolghota

Cinnamomum  impressinervium 

 Litsea elongata 

Litsea kingii 

Neolitsea foliosa 

Persea clarkeana 

Acer campbelii 

Betula utilis  

Engelhardia spicata 

Exbucklandia populnea 

Ilex dipyrena 

Juglans regia 

Populus ciliata 

Prunus nepalensis 

Malus sikkimensis

CONCLUSION

The timber valued trees species such as Alnus nepalensis,   Albizia odoratissima, Albizia procera, Castanopsis 

indica, Castanopsis lanceifolia, Castanopsis tribuloides, Engelhardia spicata, Persea fructifera, Michelia cathcartii, 

Michelia doltsopa, Michelia velutina, Schima wallichii etc., are under threat due to exsessive demand for furniture and 

other uses.  For conservation of tree diversity in the region, it is imperative to protect the remnants of virgin forests in 

various pockets of the region in the form of protected areas, sacred forests or wildlife sanctuaries, and include the local 

tree species in social forestry programmes, by encouraging development of nurseries by local people. Various native 

species of Michelia, Magnolia, Acer, and Rhododendrons can be taken up in the first phase. Establishing of Tendong Bio-

diversity park in West Sikkim in one of its kinds in the Sikkim. Some of the areas which are rich in tree biodiversity may 

be declared "priority areas" for tree species conservation. The Government of Sikkim has launched a unique and 

innovative programme called “State Green Mission” with the view to raising avenue plantation and beautification of all 

vacant and waste lands to further reinforce wide spread recognition of Sikkim being a Green State. Sikkim has long been 

an ecologically conscious state with initiatives such as a comprehensive ban on plastic, bio-medical and chemical waste. 
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ENUMERATION OF THE TREE & BAMBOO SPECIES
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